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fro the extent of thy vision: or, as some say,
in the space in which thou shalt open thine eye
and then clos it: or in the space in which one
shall reach the extent of thy vision. (0.) And

one says, # X; .S j [Such a one
loohked ith alrive glance], meaning, contracted
his eydids over the main portion of his eye and
looked with the rest of it, by reason of shyness or
fear. (jar p. 55.) And j '..Jl J,4 [app.
meaning She looks at the men] is said of a woman
who does not keep constantly to one. (TA. [See

.]) And LS .a, z jeWl Ja

[app. meaning Site looks at the meadonws, meadow
after meadow, to pasture upon them in succes-
sion,] is said of a she-camel such as is termed

J, [q. v.]. (A ,TA,,.) _ ' ;>-. (S o

Myb, in the - ; J,,) aor. and inf. n. as
above, (Myb, TA,) I (S, O, Msb) hit, struck,
smote, or hurt, his eye with a thing, (S, O, Msb,
15, [in the CV 6' is put for ,]) such as
a garment or some other thing, (TA,) so that it
shed tears: and one says of the eye, .. JL. ($,
O, 15. [See another explanation of the latter
in the first sentence.]) Ziyad, in reciting a

,, .. ,,,,is.,.s. ,f.L: b,, said, ,.* , L.O ... ,I uO
;.!2lJ! . t. [The good of the presnt world
hath snitten your eye, and appetences have
atopped your ears]. (0.) And one says ;L
and * ,;l meaning He, or it, struck, smnote, or
hurt, his ey. (TA.) And Li~;t ' ,1 ;mJ 
Grief and weeping hurt it (the eye), so that it

shed tears. (TA.) And -)4l t, LSL The
lotve of the men mote her eye, so that she raised
her eyes and looked at every one that loohed at
her; as though a a;l [or red spot of blood], or
a stick or the like, hurt her eye. (Az, TA.)_
Jilt signifies also The dlapping with the hand
(]C, TA) upon the extremity of the eye. (TA.)
-Then it became applied to signify The striuig
upon the head. (TA.). . j, signifies He
turned him, or it, away, or back, from him, or it.
($, O, ].) Hence the saying of a poet, ($, O,
TA,) 'Amr Ibn-Abee-Rabee'ah, (TA,) or a
young woman of the Ang/r, (O,)
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so in the 1; but the right reading is .. l .,

for the next verse ends with .2.d.: (IB, TA:)
[i. e. Verily thou, by AUldh, art one having a
weariness: the nearer tur thee away, or bach,
from the older:] meaning, he turns away, or
back, thy sight from the latter: i. e. thou takest
the new (,,ijl t J4fLi), and forgettest the

old. (g, TA.) You say, a .j. l j; (S,.
Mgb) I turned awsay, or back, the sightfrom him,
or it. (M,b.) And J; ji! Tirn awvay, or
bach, thy sight from that upon which it has fallen
and to which it has been extended. (TA.)_
And ,3h & ;j;l Business, or occupation, with-
ild him from uw . (TA.) - And W;, He drove

him awoay. (Sh, TA.) m (S, 0, 8,)

[aor. ',] inf. n. ji;; (TA;) and t ,J ;
She (a camel) depastured the sides, or lateral
parts, (. ,Jl,) of the pasturage, not mixing wvith
the othur sh-camels, ($, O, V,) tasting, and not
heeping conutantly to one pasturage. (.ar p. 6(9.)
I J;. ¢8, 0, Meb, 1,) inf. n. ',l,, (O, TA,)
It (property) was recently, or newly, acquired:
(S,0, :*) or it (a thing) was good [and recent
or me, orfresh]. (Msb.) _ And the same verb,
(S, I,) inf. n. as above, (., TA,) He was such
as is terme.d A [and j," q . v.] as meaning

,. ,
the contr. of j.J. (S, j.)

2. ib [from the subst. JilI meaning "the
eye"]: see 1, latter half. Ji [from J,.1 1 ],
(0, O, ,) inf. n. J.jWJ, (15,) He (a man, S, O)
fought around the army; because he charges
upon, or assaults, those who form the side, or
flank, or extreme portion, of it, (S, O, 1,) and
drives them back upon the main body: (S, O :)
or, as in the M, he fought the most remote thereof,
and tlwse that formed the side, or flank, thereof.
(TA.) -And J ' .--- . He drove, or
sent, bach to me those that forned the sidc, or
extreme portions, of tih camels. (0, V.) And
JI! Ji.; He drove back the foremost of the
horsem~en (O, 15, TA) to, or upon, tie hindmost
of them. (TA.) Accord. to EI-Mufaddal, .jd ,
signrifies a man's repelUing another man from the
hindmost of his companions: (0, TA:*) one
says, ,WI 1 l; ' t . [Rped thou from our
rear thi lorseman]. (O, TA.) - For another
signification [from j 1.JI] see 4. - [Hence
also,] L; >>L She (a woman) tinged, or

dyed, the end (hJ,, O, M9b, TA) of her fin~ers
nith ;t. (0, Mb, K, TA.) - And >a

Q I The making the ear of a horse to be pointed,
taperinug, or sdender at the extremity. (TA.)
[Hence,] Khilid Ibn-Safwan said, .. L2J ju

Z, %4e;LZ G t[The best of
language is that of which the meanings are pointed,
and of which the constructions are crowned with
embellishments as though they were adorned nith

LJ 0 , pl. of Li , q. v.]. (TA: there men-
tioned immediately after what here next precedes
it.) -And ' '1 J;b [from jl signifying
"anything chosen or choice"] means He chose,
or mnade choice of, the thing; as also t 1 .
(TA. [See also 10.]).. ..Jl said of a camel
means He lost his tooth [or teeth] (0, 1/, TA)
by reason of extreme age. (TA.)

4. JJ.s! He (a man, 1) closed his eyelids.
(Ibn-'Abbad, 0, 1r. [See also 1, first sentence.])
-- ! 4i J.b!, inf. n. ;' He made two

ornamental or coloured or figured borders (;,, )

in the ends, or sid, of !he garment ( J .-- );

as also t V , inf. n. i.A . (Mob: and in
like manner the pass. of the former verb is expl.
in the ? and 0, as said of a o% of A.) - I,,b!

He gave to such a one what he had not given
to any one before him: (L, V,* TA:) or he gave
him a thing of which he did not po~e the like,

and thich pleased him: (TA:) [and he gave him
property newly, or recently, acquired.] You say,

Li t;1 and l=, meaning aJI [He gave
him such a thing as a &Ia., i. e. L., q. v.].
(Har p. 54.) -[Hence,] X pJ*l signifies

-ii 4-, (;, and .lar p. 54,) as meaning Such
a one brought something newly found, or gained,
or acquired: (.Har p. 54:) and as meaning he
brought a thing that ~a strange, or extra-
ordinary, and approved, or deemed good: (Id.
p. 615:) and as meaning he brought nert infotr
mation or tidings. (Id. p. 32.) And one says,

i#. Alb., [andp4 (see IHar p. 529)] meaning
He told him new information or tidings. (Az,

TA.).9all. 3, a -;1$ [a phrase used by
El-Hareeree] means They who eore around him
became possessors, thereby, of a new and strange
piece of information, (;a;.t I ll- ,)

and said, iJ ix [Hdowt noRel and strange is
it !], by reason of their wonder at it; so that the
verb is intrans., and X* is its agent: or it may
mean he made to wonder by reason of it those
who were around him. (.Har p. 474.) _ Jlt,
signifies also 1lt ; [i. e., app., The being
numerous, as said of ancestors, meaning ancestors
of note]. (TA .)-.. JJ.l, (S, 0, g, TA,)
and .. j'J, bl, (TA,) The country, and the
land, abounded with [the kinds of pasture called]
,A.i [q. v.]. (S, 0,1 , TA.)

5. j,W [as quasi-paes. of 2 signifies It be-
came pointed, tapering, or dender at the ex.

tremity: see hkJI ..A¢ in art. ,.i].- [And]

i. q. 9j;l [It became an extremity, or a ide;
or at, or in, an extremity or a side]. (TA.)-

JOil '. ,.Ja '$ X lb, in a trad. respecting
the punishment of the grave, means He used not
to go far ade fiom urine. (L, TA.') -_ ,;1 
s&id of a she-camel: see 1, near the end. - 8aid
of the sun, It became near to stting. (TA.)-

,iJ1 L., OJW3 He made a nddten, or an us-
expected, attach upon the territory, or dwrlmingj,
of th people. (TA.)--,~,l JOl'2 He took
from the side of the thing: [muil] he took the side
of it. (MA.) - See also 2, last sigiification
but one.

s. ', 1 ,~, of the measure -,, 
purchased the thing new. (., 0, .. [See also
10.])

10. i~,:. H'e counted, accounted, reckond,
or esteemed, it new; (P ;) or %.A [as meaning
nemly, or recetly, acquired]. (S , , 1.) One
says of good discourse, ed,. i ihJ;4, [.He
wtho ha heard it estee~ it ner,]. (.).._.And

,i1 J.ul HIe found, gained, or acquired,
the thing newly. (?, 0, V. [See also 8.]) - You
say of a woman who does not keep constantly
to a husband, )j4! ' t [She takes, or
chooses, ner ones of the mea]: she who does thus
being likened to the she-camel termed A that
depastures the extremities, or sides, of the pa-
turage, and tastes, and does not keep conantly
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